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* j3ftIJIIiIf from up rue ntu

MmUNSWICKANi m is- Sir. Ian Collins,
World Universtiy Service,
' Jniversity of New Brunswick. 
)ear Mr. Collins:

The Hungarian students wish 
to the World

«
«
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LUPhone 8424 me to convey 
University Service our sincere 
thanks for the assistance which 
has been given us at the Uni
versity of New Brunswick.

Would you also please con
vey by way of the students rep
resentative council our thanks to 
the student body of the university 
from whom we understand, the 
appreciated assistance originated. 
We shall hope to justify your 
generosity by becoming worth
while members of the student 
body.

U-ti-BHonorary t

wJ. BARRY TOOLE 
... BRUCE GATES f Wfm imm* 1

Edltor-ln-chlef...........................
Business Manager .................
Managing Editor ....................
Sports Editor ..........................
News Editor .............................
features Editor .....................
Associated News Editor 
Reporters

........  GINO BLINK
GORDON HOWSE |HS' 

TED CORBIERE 
IAIN BARR 

JOYCE CANFIELD ,

L

TOMMIE JARRETT, TERRY INGHAM

No Nite Books Now Yours very truly, 
Aurel Venszel.
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attention that students will be unable
It appearsIt has come to our

to borrow books from the library in the evenings, 
that books are being stolen from the sBeb «nd -njn ^fort m 
combat this, the administration has forbidden use of the stacks
in the evenmg.

It is deplorable that there are students among us who stoop 
to stealing books. It is all the more deplorable that their nefarious 
activities should result in a blanket ‘ verboten for all of us.

We are sure that the university can come to a more equitable 
solution A college library plays an important part in student life. 
We cannot afford to be without its facilities.

UNB has employed a very liberal policy as regards we of the 
library. In other universities, students are not allowed in the stacks. 
Perhaps such a policy should be instituted here. Indeed, if the 
university persists in their present policy some arrangements of this 
nature will have to be made. University authontito should m 
allowance for the employment of more helpers in the library wno
WiUCh™^S»”S“mr=c,i=- be taken on this as soon

farewell, freshman

I
CUP—President Smith has left 
us to become a freshman among 
the world’s national spokesmen. 
His appointment as Secretary of 
State for External Affairs cli
maxes a career which began on 

Cape Breton Island farm 60 
years ago.

Dr. Smith should prove a 
credit to Canada in his new job. 
He has served his country well 
during more than 30 years in 
education.

He fought for quality and op
posed mass education in our 
universities. He squeezed cash 
from governments as universities 
strived to meet demands placed 

tl\em by progressive society. 
He became Canadian education’s 
leading figure. /

Those responsible for the Student Centre have been showing His appointment is an honor 
in late days about abuse of the facilities. Cigarets, ashes, for the University. Many are sad 

naners and bottles have been left strewn around in the lounge. that he must leave.
Careless5 students leave footmarks and stains on the furniture and Dr Smith dealt with the influx 
floor To quote a sage: “Where were they bom . . . m a bam? 0f veterans during the post-war 

The Memorial Students centre was the gift of the Associated years an<j the desperate need for 
Alumni to the students of UNB. No one will admit that it is not more room. Last year he boosted 
a popular place. In order to continue enjoying these facilities we 
wiUhave to treat them with the care we would exercise in our own
homes
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MILDEST BEST-TASTINGLET'S GROW UP on CIGARETTE
THE

concern

You’ll purr-r-r 
in this new 

pullover.
f Acuity salaries During 12 years 
as president he tightened aca
demic standerds at the university.

During his last year the Uni
versity expanded its land to 
Spadina Ave. and began plan
ning for an enrolment of up to 
25,000 students.

Now Dr. Smith leaves us to 
ourselves. It was time for him 
to go. His promotion leaves the 
way open for a president young 
enough to stay with the Uni
versity while it grows to a giant.

Goodbye, Sid: good luck in 
Ottawa. You led us well, but 
we’re glad to see you move aside.

—Toronto Varsity

We hope that Jack Murray, Manager of the Student Centre 
and Secretary of the Associated Alumni takes severe action if any 
rnlnrits are caught They roundly deserve it. If we learn of any 
person who has been caught destroying property, we will take great 

to make his name widely known.

by

care

We Have Gur Part Too
1

Students aie feeling the squeeze this year _ 
overcrowded last year, are absolutely costed now The time 
tahle which we understand caused quite a bit of trouble this year, is SÏS. m fact a number of studente we to» rneuamg 
the timetable as a basis for then courses and not their intraest

All this is quite uncomfortable, but completely .^ders^andable 
The university is coping with the largest enrolment in history. The 
SfcS. biildtag £o|am is a help, but it too «nil be out of date

” “ AnPwe°'v5d'ask students to do is be patient. The uni- 
versity is doing all they can and we should do all in our power 
cooperate. ,
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CLOSURE TENTATIVE —
Continued
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.girl practically 
when she slips into this

Yes . . :some cases impossible to replace 
Much work and expense also 

into the tracing of the edi-
purrs
lovely new Kitten pullover . . . 
the asymmetric surplice line 
is so slenderizing . . . the

goes
lions and it is sometimes two to 
three years before the books 
be found, if they can be found 
at all.

The system of stacks runners 
that, is to be used is a very ef
fective one. The student seeking 

SLABS ’N EDGINGS a particular book goes to the
Bill Goodfellow, started immedi- catalogue and records the book 
ate preparations for forestry he desires on provided forms 
week, appointing Bill Collins to This is then taken to the desk 
head the committee. It was de- and the runner is dispatched into 
cided to manage the refresh- the stacks. The book is brought 
ment concession on the Mount out and signed out by the stu- 
Allison train this year. dent.. Since this system is merely

an experiment, there is no set 
date as to how long the system 
will be in operation. However, it 
is hoped that it will be satisfac- , 
tory and the number of books I— 
thefts can be cut to a minimum.

HATS OFF can
The Brunswickan hat tip to the Summer School ^derrts who 

donated the television set in the student centre As entertainment 
it commands a compelling audience, especially during the world

series. ____________ __ _____

■
waistband and cuffs of the 
bracelet sleeves so finely ribbed. 
In soft, soft Pettal Orion, 
full-fashioned, hand-fini shed, 
shrink-proof, moth-proof.
Comes in an extensive range 
of neiv Fall colours.
$8.95, at good shops everywhere!
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RIFLE SPECIALS
30 calibre precision swiss, 12 
shot lightening fast repeater 
detachable magazine, Only 
$16.95. Available as a Delux 
Sporter, only $22.50. 30-06
Winchester or Remington 6 
shot repeating sporters only 
$32.50. Each fully guaranteed 
Get yours now while supply 
lasts. We ship C.O.D. promptly

International Firearms Co. 
Ltd.

1011 Bleary, Montreal, Que
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Look for the name

i!The UNB intercollegiate men’s 
golf team will travel to Sackville 
to compete in the Maritime Inter
collegiate Golf Tournament on 
Monday, Oct. 14.
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